The following Candidates have been passed unless stated otherwise the NSQF LEVEL-IV SECTOR AUTOMOBILE SUB SECTOR- AUTO ELECTRICAL & ELECTRONICS Diploma Examination held in JULY-2019

The result of each candidate is shown in the result column. If pass total mark are shown against their roll no.
R stands for Re-appear(s).

The Total Marks in the examination are: 600
The result is subject to modification if any error is found at any subsequent stage.
Bold Marks indicate as new entry in Re-appear status

| Sr. No | Roll No   | Name of Student       | Father Name | Maximum Marks | Pass Marks | TOTAL | COMMUNIC SKILL-(P) | COMMUNIC SKILL | COMMUNIC SKILL-(P) | COMMUNIC SKILL | COMMUNIC SKILL-(P) | COMMUNIC SKILL | COMMUNIC SKILL-(P) | COMMUNIC SKILL | COMMUNIC SKILL-(P) | COMMUNIC SKILL | COMMUNIC SKILL-(P) | COMMUNIC SKILL | COMMUNIC SKILL-(P) | COMMUNIC SKILL | COMMUNIC SKILL-(P) | COMMUNIC SKILL | COMMUNIC SKILL-(P) | COMMUNIC SKILL | TOTAL | SESSEIONAL | GRAND TOTAL | RESULT |
|--------|-----------|-----------------------|-------------|---------------|------------|-------|-------------------|---------------|-------------------|---------------|-------------------|---------------|-------------------|---------------|-------------------|---------------|-------------------|---------------|-------------------|---------------|-------------------|---------------|-------------------|---------------|-------------------|---------------|-------------------|---------------|-------------------|---------------|-------------------|---------------|-------------------|---------------|-------------------|---------------|-------------------|---------------|-------------------|---------------|
| 1      | 17070611005 | DHARMENDER SINGH GAURI DUTT |             | 23 | 29 | 22 | - | 12 | 103 | - | 115 | 133 | - | R-III |

Dated : 09-10-2019
Scheme : 2012
Status : REGULAR
RE-EVALUATION

Deputy Secretary
Himachal Pradesh Takniki Shiksha
The following Candidates have been passed unless stated otherwise the NSQF LEVEL-V SECTOR AUTOMOBILE SUB SECTOR- VEHICLE TESTING Diploma Examination held in JULY-2019

The result of each candidate is shown in the result column. If pass total mark are shown against their roll no.

R stands for Re-appear(s).

The Total Marks in the examination are: 625

The result is subject to modification if any error is found at any subsequent stage.

Bold Marks indicate as new entry in Re-appear status

---

**Name of Institute:** 47,COMMUNITY COLLEGE AT GOVT. POLYTECHNIC, SUNDERNAGAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Name of Student</th>
<th>Father Name</th>
<th>Maximum Marks</th>
<th>Pass Marks</th>
<th>Computer skill-V</th>
<th>Vocational skill-V</th>
<th>(Result)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>16070612035</td>
<td>YASHPAL</td>
<td>PAWAN KUMAR</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deputy Secretary
Himachal Pradesh Takniki Shiksha
The following candidates have been passed unless stated otherwise in the NSQF LEVEL-V SECTOR AUTOMOBILE SUB SECTOR- ENGINE TESTING Diploma Examination held in JULY-2019.

The result of each candidate is shown in the result column. If pass total mark are shown against their roll no. R stands for Re-appear(s).

The total marks in the examination are: 625

The result is subject to modification if any error is found at any subsequent stage.

Bold Marks indicate as new entry in Re-appear status.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>Name of Student</th>
<th>Father Name</th>
<th>Maximum Marks</th>
<th>Pass Marks</th>
<th>Sessional</th>
<th>Grand Total</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>16070613008</td>
<td>GAURAV</td>
<td>DHARM SINGH</td>
<td>20 48 35</td>
<td>101 15 123</td>
<td>138 171 410</td>
<td>PASS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated: 09-10-2019

Scheme: 2012

Status: REGULAR

RE-EVALUATION

Name of Institute: 47, COMMUNITY COLLEGE AT GOVT. POLYTECHNIC, SUndernagar

Deputy Secretary
Himachal Pradesh Takniki Shiksha